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I UNITED STATES PA.TENT OFFICE. 

PAUf, MAGSER, OF OBERNDORF, GER~:N-li 

SMALL LOCK F{;>.R BOLT-GuJs/. 
t: 

Sl'EC~C.A.rION foL"ID;in~ pa.rt Of Letten :Patent Ifo. lS90;1a71, ~ ~~9'll 
Applicadoa !lad Decemberll, iaa5. Borio.I llo.570,770. 01o mo4dJ l'o.wo.Y<I la. :e.1J .... w01'"'9.~W.§~o.CHs1A 

Franca !1"0?1111bn ll. l896,No, 1151,899L IA.En 1.114 ll01"lmberl3, 1895,Bo. 21,6471 ia lfenrar'Ml iliiir. 
{.6i81 io. SwiuerlndDmmou 9, 1895, B"a.1f,au r la Italr Deeombu31, 189G, Bo.~1133/4261 I~ .lu& ·f" 
5, 1898, l!o. t8/431, ud i• Spalll llfa.rcf. 7, 1898, lio. l8,2H. · 

To aU wh,om, it may con.tiern: mn.l or first position or ~hat in which it bears so 
De it known tha.b I, PAUL MAUSER, a sub- against the end of the bolt,pe1·mittingrotat.ion 

ject of the King of WO.rtemberg, residing in thereof to the unlocked pooHion and ready 
Oberndorf upon the Neckar, in the Kingdom upon ti.le turning of the bolt to the unlooked. 

s of W 0.rtemberg, Germany, have ln~ented cer- position to snap forward and lock the bolt'and 
tain new and useful Improvements in Small small lock together against relative rotation. ss 
Locks for Breech-I.oading Bolt-Go11s,of \vhich FJg. Ii ls aloligitndinaf verliC/\l tu.isl seoUon of 

·the following is a specification. · ·the part.'! shown in Figs. 3 to 7 when in the 
'!'his invention was patented in Spain, No. positrion illustrated In trhese dgnres; the view 

10 18,284, dated March 7, 189tl; in llelgtum, No. being cut on the line II Il of Fig. 7 and loolt-
118,487, dated November O, 1895; in .Austria, ing lo the dlrectio.n of the arrow. Fig. 6 Is a 60 
No. 437 /46, dated February Ii, 1890; in lt.a.11, fra!{'llentary cross-section cut on the Jin~ III 
No. 40,133/4-25, dated December31, 1805; In UI tn Fig. 5 and looking rearwardly In the 
Swiezerland, No. ll,332, dated December 9, direc~lon of the arrow.. Flg•7 is a fragmen· 

15 1805; in Norway, No. 4,6-!9, dated November tn.ry rear elevation of the piutsshown in Figs. 
21, 189/i; in England, No. 21,647, dated No- · 3 to 6 in the positionsdesoribed with refere·nce 65 
vember 13, 1896, and in France, No. 251,598, to these figure! and showing the e&lll op the 
dated November 11, 1895. . safety·lock. Fig. a Is ail undn side plan·of 
· This invention relates to breech-loading the pRrta shown in Figs. ·ll to 7 in the posi· 

20 bolt.-gans, and allJIS to pt'Ovide irnprovemenl8 ·tionsd~"ribed with referencetc>theaefignres. 
• in the small locks for coupling the tiring-pin Fig. 9 i1111. (ragment&ry bottom plan. vtew of 70 

t-o the bolt of s11ch guns, improYements in the rear end of the bolt and its handle, and .. 
ea.fety-loelµ; for such gans, and an improved Fig. 9° is a, fragmeotal'y rear end eleTation · 
ca.tell acting r.o prevent A.Ccidental loosening thereof. Fig. 10 Is an under aide plan of the 

25 or unconpling of the stnall lQCk and bolt. .. small lock alone. . Fig. 11 is a top plan there. 
To this end in carrying ou~ the invontlon of. Fig. 12 is a front end elevation ~heNOf, 75 

I provide certain features of improvement and Fig. 13 Is a rear arid efovation \hereof. 
which will be· hereinafter fnl!IY set for..h. Flg. Uia aside elevation otthe.pln.nuhlone; 

The preferred form of my ib ventlon M a.p- and Fig. 14" fs a top plan thereof, showing Its 
30 plied to one construction of bolt-gun isshown. cocklog·nose d; and Fig, 15 is a tron' .end . 

· in the accompanying drawings, in which- elevation; and Fig.15•, aside elevation, look- So 
· . Figure 1 is a. fragmentary elevation of.1.ha ing from t.he dgbt of the catch-pin U &nd lb · 

left.hand side of the breech parts ofa breech- spring h'.. · 
loading bolt-gun; .and Fig. 2 is a vertica.l lon- Referring to the drawings,let.A indicate the 

35 gitndinalsection thereof,theboltbeingshown receiver1whioh, as usual, h3SB aubatantially 
in the receiver and in the locked p0sition, the tubola.r longitudinal socket.; B, ~he bolt, which 85 

· firin~·pin cocked, and tlta safety device in its oscillates 8.nd reciprocates in the socket; 
middle or second positioo, lonkiog the firing- B', tho bolt. handle.or knob by which the bolt 
piri against forward movement. Fig. 3 ls a. is oscillated and reciprocated and which w)ien 

40 fragmentary top plan view of tho bolt and the turned down to the right places the bolt in 
pari.s coupled thereto, th~ flriog.pin being in the locked position and when turned ninety 9~ 
t.be fonnutl or fired position and the satety- degrees to ~he vertical releASes tho bolt, bring· 
lo!!k balngin its fit~tornelltrnlpooi~iozi, being Ing it to the unlocked position (or withdrawal 
t~1e position in l'lhich the firing-pin is-free to l'eM\Vll.rdly; C, the spring· actuated fl.ring-

45 movo pMt the .sa.fety-lock. Fig. 4 is n frng- pin within the b<llt; D, Lhe pin nut. or bead 
rnentary horizontal 1u:iRl section the1-eof cnt at the renr o! the pin, coupled thereto to 95 
on the lino I 1 in Fi~. 7, showing the bolt in move tlie1'8wiLh; d, the cocking-noso thereof; 
1ho loekeu po11itii;m, Lho llriag-pin in the lh-ed d', tile scar noso or not.eh thereof; a, the 
po.<iitilln, and th~ l'llfl'hingclc,·irr. In it.'4 nm·· grnn\"c in t.llc1'<'<'ch·cr, thronghwhl!!hthelnt-
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ter nose moves; G, the sear, engaging t.he lat- iog arraagements for facilitating the secur
ter noae when the pio is cocked; E, the small ing 11.Dd releasing of ~uch parts, to pre~ent 
lock, through which the tiricg-pin slides and accidental loosenicg or oscillation of the 70 
whicb. is screwed. or otherw~e suitll.bly cou- small lock: when in its middle or retracted 

5 pied to· the rear end J>f the b()lt B, so that the position while the gun is unlocked, to facill
la.ttertnrns on it and suffices, as usual, to Ioele ta to dis1t1onntlng of the parts, to ins are cor
the bolt and !iring-pin together and still per- red remounting thereof, A.nd t.o give" notice
mit their se\•eral movements; F, the safety- able indication, preferably observable both 75 
look, rotati \•ely carried by t.he emall lo~k and by sound- and· feeling, of the arrival of tbe 

10 acting when oscilll\ted t.o the left. to PDrllltt· -part.a at-the completely-remount.ad positfon .. 
the free movement of the firing-pin and the The last-mentioned object is of great im· 
oscillation of the bolt whe11 tnrned to the portance, as sometimes it has happened in 
middie or ·nrtical position to lock the firiug· use that the 11maU look was not completely So 
pio. against forward movement and permit screwed home Into the bolt, and when screwed. 

1 s oseillli.tion of the qolt and when tu.med. to ~\·en" single thread.less than it should be to
tbe tbird. or right-hand. position to lock ·the ward its home positfon the point of the firing
bolt against oscillation and hold the firing- pin could not project far enough thi;ough 
pin in the cocked position.; Q, a awi'l"eledsep- the bolt-head, the result being the producing 85 
arable connectiD11 between the bolta.nd small ·of a misfire, the caaee of which in most in-

20 lock,.con~tlng of a. screw-threaded. shank g stances has been difllcnlt to discover or ex-
on the latter, screwing into a. female. sarew- plain. · 
tb.read.g' in tile bolt, and I the spring _for the .My improved catch is lettered H in the 
firing-pin. · drawings, and in its prererred form consists 90 

As thll8 far described the parts are in their of a substa.ntially' cylindrl<ll\l pin having a 
_25 general features of k:nown co03trnctlon and lateral atud h, guided ina cylindrical bore t:1 

operation, .and in lieu. of those shown any in the small look, pressed forwardly by R 
other suitQ.ble or equivalen& coustructious of sp1ing h', cont.rolled by the project.ion ot Its 
theaa.me genera\ character mA.ybeemployed. stud into a slot e' in the email look and re- 95 
As usual, the rear end of the bolt is.provided movable bypassing thiaatud through an oat-

30 w-ith an inclined cocking-face b, which la. the let~ from thls slot. One side of th.e pin H 
locked position. of the bolt permi&a the fu.11 is cut away at; h'·w correepond with and per· 
forward movement of thedring-pin and which mit the pl\Sl!age of the end of the. bolt during 
as the bolt ts tnrned to the unlocked. position the uormAl po!!itloa of the catch. a.ad bsok of ioo 
Mts~uainst the beveled end of the nosed of tbla portion the pin h&11 a cylindrical or pro-

35 the Briog-plu not t.o posh back the pin to the jeo~ng pordon 11.s to engage with the bolt, 
' cocked p011it\on. The rear end of the bolt pretersbly by enApping into the notch b' 

also hast.he usual eatety"lock notch.b', which thereof when the catch is to lock: the bolt&nd 
ia dispos~ at the top when the bolt ls 1-n tb.e small look non.·rotatlvely oogether, as will be IQS 
loo~ea position Rnd is then opposite the nose hereinafter more folly deACribed. 

40 of the 91\rety-lock F, which.n~ passes into My .improved gas-guard ls lettered e, and 
this notch to lock the bolt a.gl\inst oscillation. consists of A lateral flange extending, pnifer
When· the bolt is withdrawn from the re- ably, over Uie top .aud along ca.ch side of the 
ceiver: and the safety-tock is turned to the aml\lt look a.t or near t.he front end thereof llQ 
mid-position and. holds' the pin cocked, the and shielding or dellecUug a.ny re&rwa.nlly-

45 small lock CA.n be nnscrewed from the bolt, . escaping gases against a further .rearwa.rd 
carrying with i~ the firing-pin and it.a p.in-· movement. 
nut a~d spring. • My improved dust-guard and pin-gnide ia 

My invention aims to prc>Vide. means-for lettered.cl', and conslat.a of a rearward. ext.ea- 115 
catching or arresting the smalrloclc when the sioa ot the cocktug projection don the firiug-

50 boU ls dra-WU rearwardly out of the receiver, 11in uut, which e:i::tension slld01:1 ln and sub-
. so tb.atduriug meh time the small lock shall etantially cl<ises the groo\·ea in the receiver. 

not accidentally rotate relatlvolyto the bol~ Some.of the Advnntl\ge& resulting.from tho 
and to this ond I provide ou improved ()lJ.l.oh adoption of my improvements 11re: First, the 120 

serving this funeti.on. The invention also 00-0Jcing-sorface b, Figs. 8 and 9, at the re1u· . 
s s &Ima to proTide au improv-ed smoke and gas end of the breeoh-oolL B may be eonsiderably 

check, and to this end I provide & guard on enlarged on sooonnt of tlie removal of the 
~he small lock t.o check rearwardly-escaping neeessiLy for nny seeond cooking-not.ch, while 
gl\BeS, My inventioualso llimsto provide11n at the same time the angle of the cocking- _115 
i111proved guide for the firing-pin and its nut surface is reduced from abont sixty degrees · 

Go and a d11St-guard [or the firing-pin groove a, to forty degrees, which in ita t11m facilltaWI 
a.nd to t\lls end.I provide a guiding Rnd clos- tho opening. operl\t.ionll o! the look; second; 
iag projection on the nut, serving as an addl· the special f'orm of the front end e of the 
tional guide therefor Rnd closing the groove a. small lock E enables it to sen·e as a shield to 1 j~ 

The catch for the small look haa for it~ ob- guard again et the rearward escnpe of the: 
65 ject to simplify the pa.rtB with whiclt it Is gases of· explosion, and, third, through· the 

connected without increasing t'1eir number, rea.nrard extension d' ot the cooking ~rojec
to increase the fmictions of t.11.rl snCotr-lock- tion cZ on tho nut of tho firing-pin smd nut 
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is not oni,y more secut·elyiguided but the in· comes into contact with the foot or base of 
trodnction of sand or the liko into the gold· t.he operating-handle B' of the bolt, thus pre-
ing-groove a is prevented.· venting any furtheduwe.rd movement of the 70 

The special functions required of the in1- small look: It mAy be mentioned that the 
5 pro\·ed catch. H are effected at three ~iffer· compleiiou of the screwing movem~nt, and 

ent positions of tl}e same. and of ihe 1-humb- consequently .I.he pro1.1er position of tbeSQ 
piece or handle of the usmu safety device F parls, ml\y ~ RScerta1ned not only by the 
with respect.to the gnn. touch but also At the same t.ime by the ear, 75 

First, 1iringol"iaiti&l position: The safety- as the cat-Oh lI, which forms the lockbe~ween 
1 o handle f of the safety-lock F is turned over the sma.ll look and the brooch- bolt, sna.pa 

t.o the left, t.he bolt is in its looked position, with. a characteristic sound into the recess b' 
and the firing-pin uncooked. (See Figs. a, 5, on the breech-bolt, and thus distinctly indl-
6, and 7.) Io this position the improvP.d e&tch cates that the lock l\Dd the bolt have been 8o 
H for tbe small lock, conseqnent on its posi- correctly fitted together. Io this position the . 

rs tion rell\tfvely to the b_reech·bolt, will when eom\l lock can no~ be screwed either forward 
the bolt is forward be pressed bnek and out or backward, and in order to do so it will~ 
of engagement therewith by its nose striking necessary to first break the ~npllng made by 
the receivar; but.at the moment of unlocking the catch H between the sm!!oll look l\nd the 85 
the gu;i l\nd as the bolt starts to move rear· breeoh-bolt,"so that in the present arrange-

10 ivardly the CA.tch H will be pushed forwardly ment it will be at once clear, by the resist&nce 
by its 11priDg h' Into the notch b', thos locking felt tb attempts at such screwing, wliether or 
the bofo and small lock together, whereupon not the parts have been properly connected 
it will l\utomatically secure the small look together. · · 90 
against accidentallyunscrewing to the left or. Third or locked position: The thumb-piece 

•s falling by conpliag it with the rearend of fue of the sa.fetydevice·ts tumed tbroagh an e.n
breeeh-bolt in sach a manner as to prevent gle of oue hundred and eighty degrees from 
any alteration in the relative positions ot it.~ initial posit.ion into the horizontal position 
these. two parts uutil af'f.er the catch H has at the righ~ha.ud side of the gun, This po- 95 
been pushed back again by res.soil of it9 end sition and its ell'.ecta on the lock mach.anlsm 

J<> striking the rear wall a:, Fig. 11 of the re- al'& ""9'ell known. The firing•pin is ihen pre
cei ver, barrel, or other tlxed part daring the venl:.00. by ~he ffange c of the safety-lock froin 
forward movem&nt of the breech-bolt until moving forward, aud the breech-bolt is pre-
the lattet- has again. asaa.med its forward ·or vent.ad by the head c' ot the aafety-l_ook en- 1co 
closed position in the receiver, when the look- tering the notch b' from turning in the re-

lS inli of the swa.11 lock relatively to the breech-. celver to the unlocked position without· re
bo1t is automati~lly severed through the re- quiring the catch H to open.ta in the manner 

· lease of t.he catch H, wherenpon the boltean stated with respect to positions I and II. 
be freely oscillated or locket! independently The ~mh H operates only w~en the breech· 105 
of the small lock, which Ia.tterie now held by boU is unlocked, when it is required _to pre-

40 the receh•er fl'Om turning. . vent the emall lock from falling over and 
Second, s&tety or mlddle position: The damaging the stock of the gun in Che relook-

safety tht1mb-piece f is turned ap through an Ing of the bolt. . 
angle of ninety degrees, so as to stand verU- The safe~y-look F In Fig8. 1 aud !! ls in lta 110 

cally, a.nd thereby locks the pin cocked. secondormlddleposition. AlthoaghPr&vent-
45 (See Figs. I and 2.} ·This is the position the iogthe fl.ring-pin from moving forward, lthaa 

safety thnmb-piece is required to occupy no influence on the movement of the breech.
when it is desired to take the lock of the gun bolt· in relation to the smaU lock; because it.a 
to pieces, in which case it is necessary 1irat recel;sed part c* is beyond the end of the bolt. us 
to cock the gun, when· aft~r turning the If in that position the previously- turned 

50 safety thumb-piece into its required position breech-bait were taken out of the ba.rrel, i~ 
the latt-er is caused to engage the nGt D ·in Wl\8 possible with the arrangement hitherto 
suc.h a manner as . to prevent the forward in nae to merely unscrew t-he small lock from 
movement of the latter with thefl.ring-pin.un- the breech-bolt aud to remove lt. together )20 

der the utensioa. of lt.s spring. When the with the firing-pin and nut D, from the gun. 
SS engagement ootween the catch H and the Moreover, it Wl\8 po88ible in that position for 

breech-boU, described in respect of the fimt Jhe small lock to t11mble overthroagh a blow 
" p-;;sUion, is dlscon,lnued, as by ~ashing baelr:: or shock; and I.has give rise to the inconvea-

the catch, the sm"U lock ma.y be at once un.-. iences herein before mentioned. Thia ls ob-. ns 
screwed from the breech-bolt· and taken to viated by the improved catch H in con nee- · 

60 pieces. The lock ls remoanted int.he re\"erse tion with the small lock, consisting, as ahown 
order; but ir. will not. now be Eeeessary to ex- in Figs. ll! aod u•, of the catch-pin H with 
ercise care to properly complete mak-lng the stb.d lr and the spring h', gnlded ID a cylln· 
coupling between the small lock &nd the drical bore e' on tbe ama.ll look in 11Uoh man- 130 
breech-bolt, ·as with. my invention t.bia co••P:. neraa·to elll\l>le.i.t-. to elide undel' the preeeure 

05 ling is aatontAtil!Blly terininated at the ·end o{ the spring h',with ita stud h_in the slot tt', 
of the screwing movement by I\ projection ~ _ l'fj(lMtnll,~m~ctf RJJ~m\~.MA~ 
,p,t. the front of the small lock;-_:ivhich then a{ii~H~~'l-RMhl!~~Ifil.\rr:!'il!J~Ji'~lftml'M 
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According to ano~her featat'e of improve- small lock is not.in. a position to bring It in 
ment the sn.fety-lock F b ·pravided with a line with the recess b' 111 the rear end ot the 
cam f' or with other suitable means for au· breech-bolt, (see Figs •. 3i 4, a.nd 8;) secondly, 70 
towatically crowding the firing-pin back to when tho breech-bolt 1n the locking position 

s permit the llange cof the Sl\fcty-lock to pl\SS ha.s entered so far into the g11n-recelver t.hBt 
in·front of it RS the lock Fis tarned from the the catch-pin H comes int<> contact; with the 
firing position ~Ward the safety position. rear pa.rt of the latt.er,and is thereby poshed 
This cam /' is shown in Fig. 7 as e:r.tending ha.ck far enough to allow it.a cylindrical part 7 s 
along the lower edge of the flange c to the h1 to lea~e the recess b', a.ad \hue to break 

10 rear aide of the Ila.age an extent sufficient to the looking between the email lock and the _ 
enter in front of the nut D ·and crowd back breech-bolt. Thia latter position ofthe Gatch 
the pin- O until the seat-shoulder d' is· re- la always the e&ae when the breeeh-bolt; is 111 
moVlld from the sear G when _the lock F Is it! locked position, but it ca.nnot happen ac- So 
turned to safety, so that the parts will then cidentally· when tb.e b<>lt ta unlocked,~ pre-

15 sta.nd in the poaitions shown in Fig. 2 of the vious to pulling the bolt b&ck both the bolt 
dr&winga, wherein the safety device F Is rep- and thb small lock are bra11gb.t into such & 
resented as being in its second posit.ion and relat.ive position· as to· bring the recess °Ii Into 
In operative engagement wiLh tlie cocking- tbe axial line ot the catch•pin H, so that tb.e 85 
head D, and. the sear-shoulder d' is slightly latter can enter it as soon as the parts st.a.rt 

20 separated £com the .engagihg part of the seal." ba~k, and thereby preven~ tbe accidental 
G, leaving a slight sp~ between these two tnmbling over of the small look thereafter. 
parts, \vhereby upon pulliag· \he trigger the If it ;s intended to remon the small lock 
sear will simply J?laY up and down in space from the unlocked breech-bolt, oaro muet; be 90 
wit.hont there being any cont.act or engage- taken. that the safety thnmb-pieee/is in 1>9-

zs ment between the sear ~nd ltS complement al sition IL It ls then only. necessary .t.o Pl'El98 
shoulder on the cocking-head •. Thia.has the the catclt-pin·H far enoagh bae.IC to fo~ ite 
etr:ect of always insuring thali the seiu..Ul cyllndriaal part h1 oat of tbe recess b', when 
rise nP. ill front of ~be sear-should.er of the the small lock ·can be anscrewed from ~he 95 
tiring-pin in case the trigger were ac.ciden- .bolt without difticnlty. When, on the eon-

30 tally or intentionally pulled while the guu la tr&TY. it is d611fred to remollllt the small loolr: 
cocked and the safety device is in opemtive. on tb.e breech-bolt, it can be eerewed thereon 
position, whioh migb.t not be the e&ee iC this ooly antil tho shoulder e1 on the Annular part 
provisi~n were not made. In th.e absence of e~at the front of the small lock abnts agalnat ioo 
this provision frietion might in time .:we.ar .Uio toot. of the handle B', at wbleh moment 

JS away the engaging parts of the safety and the cat.ch-pin H ls eaueed by the spring h' to 
cooking heads, thus permi~tlng t.he ti.ring-pin snap int.o the recess b' 011 the breeoh-bole wUh 
to move slightly ill. advance of a· position to· a loud sound, a.s·previonsly stat.ed.. ·By this 
be eng11ged by the sear Bboold the same have means the ufascrewingof the smalllock is pre- to5 
been withdrawn while t.he ~ at-& in the V!!nted nnl08.9 tb.e catch-pin ia prellSed back, Jo safety position, thus rendenng l,loaSible the aa herelnbefor:e explained. '!'he above-men• 

• aecideutal firing.of the gan in remaving tb.e tioned soand constitutes an oofaillng indioa
. safety from its engagement with the firing- tion that the part.a have beencorrectly.moJ1.Dt:-

pin. The ftange c also has a shallow not.ch ed io relation to each other. . 110 

opposite and receiving th~nut D of the pin, It wiU be seen that the o~ra\ions before 
+s ftankod by uhouldomf" /",which engage the described. for eeouring the oolt.against·~-

nut and resist displacement ot the loek. dental unlock.ing,-aa well as for prevenilog 
The catch-pin His taken ont·of the.small the small lock from accidentall7 tumbllJ!.B 

lock in the !allowing manner: by pressing it over, o.n both·e1fected by aid of the oner&- us 
with the finger ao far back into the small loek cess b', whicll preveute the aoeidentel nUloolc-

50 .itself that tbe atudh comes opposite the aide ing of the breeoh-bolt when entered by th4i1 
outlet or openi.ng e' in the slOI; e'- The pin h~ad tf ot the safety device F, while w!Jen 
His then tamed round to"Ward the interior the breech-bolt Is. u!llooked and a.way from 

_of th.a small la~k when .the stud h pMSeB ·ihe barrel the catch-pin H enters the same no 
- through the outlet e' into the posUion shown recess b', whereby ihe small lock is coupled 

ss at Fig. 12, when it i:an be ·pulled out of the to o.nd held by the breech·bolt and 18. t.hns 
cylin.drical bore e!' in the smAll locll:. prevented from accidentally tnmbJlog over. 

The ca.tch-pin H, under the pressure of the n will be seen· that my lnvenUon provid~ 
spring h',has a constant tendency to R.dvance improvements which can be readily and ad- r15 
into its most outward posiLion from the small vantageonsly t\vailed of, and lt 'll'ill be under- . 

So lock, and to enable it to do so its rearward stood that. the ln.ventlon la n~ limited tothe 
· ··~. - · .;:ylindric:al part h3 musli nece88arilyenter the pArtioala.r. details shown, bot:that. it can be 

rooess b' at the rear of the breeoh"bolt, an"c'l employed according to each modfjioationa or 
thna couple the latter wiLli tbe_amall locldn ada.pt.atlonsaaci~amstancea ortbejudgm~t iio 
each a wanner as to pr~vent o.ny twisting of those skilled 1n the ar~ may dictate with:. 

65 movement of ~he two pa.rte in 1-elatlon to each out departing from the aplritof the invention. 
other. The above advancing movement of WhRt; I cl.aim is, in breech-lo~.lng bolt
the cat<:h-pin is impoesible, 6rst, when the guns l\nd other arms, the followtng-deflned 
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uoYcl fea.tnres nnd corubiantious, substnn- · ing n portion eogi\gingand mo\•cd by the re- 40 
tiii.lly llS herein before set forth, umnely: cei \'Cr as said parts appp>ach the forward po-

l. An oscillatory and longltudlnally·mo\'· sltlon, and thareby disengaged from said 
able bolt linYing a lixed bolt-handle, a smnll notch, and then permitting said bolt-handle 

5 lock i·otati\·ely coupled to lhe renr of the bolt to oscillate. 
and movable lougitudinally therewilh, ~ fi1•. 3. A bolt. ll:ning a not.ch b', and a small 4S 
ing-pin carriedbysnid bolt and coupled there- lock E swivele<l the1·eto and having a socket 
to by said smn.11 lock, and a recei\·er holding el, a notch el and a rece:is ea, and a catch H 
said slll!l.11 lock against tul"lling when the !Jolt· consistinit of a pin seated in said socket, en-

10 handle is turned dowo,' a.nd freeing the sm.1>!1 gn.ging said uotcu b' in said bolt and having 
lock when said handle is turned up and. astud/~moviugi11saidnotche\n.llcombined 50 
mo\·ed back, in combiol\t.ion with 11.utom11tic and arrnngedsu bst.antillllyas a.nd fo[ the pnr
mea.ns locking said sinall lock 1'4tainst rotn- pose·set forth. 
tion when the bolt-hnndle ls turned up aud 4. A recei~er, and a bolt working therein 

rs durin~ its lougituclinal mo\ement, aud au- and having nn open rear end, in combin&tion 
tomat1cnlly \tnlockiug it at the end of such with a' small lock E swiveled to and closing 55 
mo>emen t, nud t!J.en permitting &'\[cl handle the rear end ol\ said bolt., bearing at its under 
to t.urn down, whereby during longitudinal side on said receiver, and having.a. lateral 
mo\·emeut tile smnll lock cnnuot nu·u out. of projectiu~ lla.nge e near ita front end, and 

2·0 position. surroundmg the exposed end of said bolt, 
2 . .Areeeivcr,a I.Jolt bavingalb:ed handle, and constitntiug a gas-shield for detlecting 61:> 

nnd bavingoscillat.ory11.nd longitudinal move- rearwardly-escapiug gases. · 
ments therein, a. s10nll lock secn1·ed to nnd 5. An oscill:i.tol'y bolt having a locking-
1uo\;n~ loogitudinally wltb. Mid bolt n.t re11r notch, and a. small lock swiveled to said bolt, 

:5 of its nandle, eugagiug :sci.id receiver when aud a. safet;x-lock carried bysatd·small lock, 
mo\·ed forward, then prevented thereby from and entering &Aid notch at one P<JSitlon. of the 6 s 
1·ot:i.tion, and free to rot.nto when moved back, bolt, a.nd thereby locldng the bolt against 
nud a filing-pin carried b}•sald bolt, :ia!d bolt oscillAtion, in combination with a safety
nnd small look movable from a closed posi· catch carried bysatdsmalllook, entering said 

30 tion in aaid i·eceivcir to an open position nt notch when said bolt is moved to anotherpo
rear thereof, and tlte one having a. notch ad·. sition, and then looldng.thesmallloolcagainst 70 
ja.cent totheother,said handle tarniugdown oscillation relatively to the bolt. . 
to lock the bolt in the closed position n.nd In witness whereof I have hel'enntosigned 
turning np to free it nnd mo.vs it back, in my no.me in tho pNseuoe of two subscribing 

35 combination with a catcll calTied by one. of witnesses. · · 
s:Yd parts and engaging the notch in tlte other P AUI. MA USER. 
of said pnrts when the handle is turned up Witnesses: 
and moTed back, R.D.d then locking said small W. lL\UPl', 
lock non-rot.ath-elyto the bolt., said catch hav· ALOYS GOBANZ • 
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